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Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 549 m2 Type: House
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Auction 20/04/2024 (Unless Sold Prior)

Nestled peacefully in the serene streets of Northfield, off the main road and opposite a lush reserve, this impeccably

maintained home brings together a harmonious blend of contemporary elegance with stylish living and everyday

functionality to provide the pinnacle of modern living for today's busy family environment.Every inch of this stunning

home is sure to impress from the king-sized master bedroom with balcony overlooking the reserve, spacious ensuite and

wilk-in robe, through to the elegantly appointed main bathroom, open plan living spaces and tranquil outdoor

entertaining areas.Centred around the beautifully appointed kitchen with stone benchtops, stainless steel appliances

including twin oven and island bench, the open plan living format offers the very best in entertaining options with

combined lounge and dinning opening out to the extensive outdoor area and enticing pool area or the connected formal

lounge area with separate access to it's very own secluded outdoor oasis offering an ideal setting for any occasion or

simply a space to relax and enjoy a little down time.The location offers not only access to a peaceful reserve right from the

front door but is also just 20 minutes from the CBD or 15 minutes to Westfields Tree Tea Plaza, while the local Northgate

Village and the brand new Lightsview Village shopping centres offer a Woolworths and Drakes supermarket together

with a range of take away and specialist stores just around the corner.  Not to mention the range of quality education

options including the prestigious Cedar College or St Martin's Primary together with popular public school options like

Northfield or Hampstead primary schools and Roma Mitchell Secondary College all within an easy commute.This truly

stunning home has it all to offer, style, spacious living, elegance, luxury and so many features, ducted reverse cycle air

conditioning on 3 phase power to lower running costs, ceiling fans throughout, double garage with remote control access

and 3 phase power, low maintenance gardens and the list goes on so inspection is a must, you won't be

disappointed.Auction to be held on site at 10:30am on Saturday the 20th of April unless sold prior.


